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Business Farmern Animal Breeding. By Thomas Shaw,
Professor of Animal Husbandry at the 
University of Minnesota. Author of 7*4# 
Study of Broods, Forage Crops Other 
Than Grasses, Sotting Crops and the 
Silo, etc.

Thb book' is, beyond all comparison, the most com 
pleM end comprehensive work ever published on ike 
subject of which it treats. It Is the first book of the 
kind ever given to the world which has systematised 
the subject of animal breeding. It includes thirty 
chapters, each of which treats of some particular chase 
ol the subject. Illustrated, substantially and Ï and

ING World and " Animal Breeding," both for $2.00.

The Study Of Breeds. By Professor 
Thomas Shaw.

Origin, history, distribution, characteristics, adapta- 
bihty, nses. and standards of escellence. of all the 
pedigreed breeds ofcattle, sheep and swine in America. 
The acre*,*d text book in colleges, and the authority

sanawfiys smut -

The worlds agriculfurists demand more mowers every year. 
They demand from I he M-Cormick WorId-Cent re works 
more mowers every year 
This continually increasing want-this demand for 
more mowers - more McCormick mowers-proves that 
McCormick mowers are . ^ and gL 
popular every year -
The Little Vertical for parks, 
lawns, orchards. etc ;
The Vertical Li hr for rough 
end stumpy land ;
The Mew 4 for general 
purposes everywhere ;
The Mow Big 4 for
tensive grass growers.

f1cC0RMICK ,? Soiling Crops and The Silo. B.
Prolessor Thomas Shaw.

The growing and feeding of all kinds of soiling 
crops, conditions to which they are adapted, their 
plan in the rotation, ate. Not a line is repeated from

5 by « inch.., Ml run. Pm., ,1$), 0i«. n.w

■«
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MCCORMICK Forage Crops Other Than Grass

es. By Professor Thomas Shaw.

!~s&.,Basîsîîu.,i£
fWf^Sfi?^"ars.i55f1?C0RniCK|ex-
Milk and Its Products. By Henry 

H. Wing, Professor of Dairy Husbandry 
in the Cornell University.Write for “The and call on the McCormick agent.

W; STANHOPE. General Agent.
McCormick Harvesting Machine Co., Toronto, Ont.

Tmb Farming World and " Milk and Iu Products,"

Fruit. A Practical Guide to the Picking, 
Storing, Shipping and Marketing of 
Fruit.

fun to weave with a
standpoint of the fruit producer Tha commiuion 
business, for instance, is thoroughly and fairly du 
cumad. and the commission men can hardly help but 
be pleased with the advice given, yet it is all plainly 
directed to the benefit of the fruit grower. Evaporat- 
tug and canning are handled the same way-not by 
telling how to run a canning factory or a commercial 
. . . . ;bu'by ««plaining thoee points which are

of interest to the man who grows the fruit. The

and enjoy, and which no fruit grower. Urge or smell.

The Parking World aad " Fruit," both for $1.70.

i * ¥■ London Ponce Machine
Built on the ground with a London 
gives best satisfaction, costs least 
money, is easiest built, looks best, 
lasts longest of any fence in the 
world.

Writs for Catalogue and Prices.
Cabbage. Cauliflower and Allied

SSS^rffin*"1 t0LONDON PENCE MACHINE CO.
London, Canada

or .b ifc™ÆSUAiî3î5ïilïlï53
• I f Affasarart

■ 1
lished. Insects and fungi utacking this class of 
vegetableslare given due attention. 80 cents. One 

ilubecriJ?ie!V0 T"». Faeking World and 
Cabbage, Cauliflower and Allied Vegetables, from 

Seed to Harvest, ' both for $1.28.
Prise Gardening. How to Deri.e

Profit, Pleasure, Health, from the Gar
den. Compiled by G. Burnap Flake.

Five thousand gardeners all over A aerica kept a 
dsily record of the methods and résolu for a whole 
*“*”*'*?•? r"poHTd fel,v in competition for

Ur»? I*4”1- They represented all grades 
ftom the small amateur to the professional market 

,7h“ ■■kl"* hook sammarises the most 
“•*!J °[ •■■‘hie «sperieace. Illustrated with many 
cherts, sketches, etc., from original photos. 823 pages,

Carriers, Fork and Stines {
For Roua4 Iros, Wood, or Angle Steel Track.

Provan’s Patent 
REVERSIBLEn James W. Proven, Oshawa, Ont., Canada

SpKi.l Dl-count for Cuh. Corre,pondère. Solicited. < ADDRESS-
TUB BARMINO WORLD

Confédération Life Building, Toronto.
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